
A SCUI*BOOAT, I

A hM to«»4 for
tha t»»oiutio« io K«»si» •«<
Minkr, U* nUBtotor d tM iatarior,. 
bu bees bUowd to realpi wtth cer^ 
taia aatta ct tte Cxar'i diupprov- 
,L /U4 ti iaJ#'- that hii libaral 
MMfc 1» *o Warn! lor the whole | 
iroabte, at lead that U what the 
teacUonhila say. Othei people ol 
the oataWe aatton* will take aa ex-

•cur ^n^to »»»• H*
and larseriBf eaov|^ to know that 
there waa a tblsaBO beoaatb the aa. 
uwatki throae. aad that U the peo
ple weta eot givea liberty the 
phwtoa woald cone. Had hli 

- Tioe heea oatrled out there would 
have heeb no rerolaUon. and had the 
Cur heea aeaalMe eaougb to have 
aUowad a deputatiaa at worki 
aee hiai betare the bloodahed at St. 
Petanharg iostead ol aJiet 
ftamas at tnaarrection have gone 
far that they aaaer will be queocbH

BlVAl. FISHERMAN.

Dwhatrlw lro« OtUwa aUte 
that the Fraaer tlrer oaanera hare 
etKxeaded ia their eadearor to se- 
eura the cloaiag of the Fraaer river 
agaiaat aaUaae llahing la 1*08 '
IPag. Thia baa heea rlgortraal 

poaad by the blaad caanera, b< 
they aee la it a blow that wiU to a 
great exteat aiiiiiimu tMr aue 
fat aahtfiic kaaa t« anct Uapt,

wfafa* Aha FxaMC Atut aaea took 
great etaoe. Thera la a i 
atmaar .ineht sotag aa ta WiahhigtoB 
aUfai ktaa the trap aiea are qaite 
agtaaahki to have -their Uapa .doeed 
in-nvtdad Caaadiaas aiao refraU ti 
taUag flab ia the Fraaer duriag 
two yoara anatiooed. The plaa ia 
fart, aaui the reaaJi of a joiot coo- 
fereaoe between the Fraaer river and 
Puget Sound caaners. The Vancou
ver iaiaari awn claim that the whole 
aaoae ia one to cohaace the price of 
aalmoB,: gad becaaae the Paget Sound 
ama woald juat aa aooa eloae their 
tnpB ia the two yeaia taeaUoBed, 
aad they are. apt to ofl

The world’a ^record lor a run 
xmtiaiHwa pool waa brokce laal week 

hr Jetama Keogh at Balalo, v 
tha expert deared 78 haRa ol the 
Uble wtthoet miaaiag. Thia run 
tar edipaea the next beat nu of S*. 
made by Cieerwater at the toorea- 

d iB St. Louis last fall. 
Keogh's great run waa Is; 15,. 16. 
16, 16, 6. He missed on the sixth 
baU ol the sixth trame. because 
preferred to try a diflIcuU bank com 
bmation in preference to playing 
lalely. Prevloua to the- 6» made
by Claarwatec. Keoch held the re
cord. It was a nu ol 67, made ia 

uatant gaaie at Syiacaae i 
im with Sutton, the present hi 
liard pUjrcr, who started out as 
pool expert.

» wi ^
VANCOLVER.CLU9 HOUSE

by both parties and not kw>wii« the 
flnt thias about aalmoa oa the P»- 
etfla soaiK are giving, in to the 
•tronipr party, the naliiiaBd maa- 
bera. No ioaht dewing the Fraser 
Will aarlnaaly aipet Vietoria'a new 
Uap btwiaaes. Trapa ate costly 
things to baild. aad after the 
ent aeaaon the pnqmeed new caaner* 
tea la coaaactka with 
force have to lie faUe 
gattli«ia e

e eioaa dowa aftac the___________
»W. WUh the aew hMogiaal aSa- 
tioa, however. tim.lUaiater ol Mar- 
Ine, la p eewda o( yaara, 11 he atiU 
hdda 0*,. then, will be abto to dia- 
enw the nrntber with soim 
of latidllimme and
that WiU euUe him'to dft out the 
grgamcata ol the rival t

ttd' httM^tion Iron, a adoaUfle 
iaataad of a poUtical ataa^tat aad 
while dl thl. aow h goleg on. poor 
KaaaUWp cry of ■‘Callar herrla' 
Wla to oateh Biore thaa a promise 
to look into the 

tha faet that^ lad that by aad bye there 
wlH.be ao matter to^ look iato ua- 
tato aotloB la tahea promptly.

TBLEOBAPHIC BRJBFH.

Tha«e to eurlodtr la ddpptog cir- 
daa ah Aatweep ovec the artivd of 
a slmMr inaa Haw York wtth ton 
to  ̂boat, which-were stripped to 

by a Uatted Stotm flrin lot 
tnMWitoaal to aebaetopol. The Ja- 
P»mm ooBsal haa asted his govern- 
htttt tor toatntadaaa.

A Leadoa' despateh says that W. 
L. A. Baidetod^ta, M.P., .peak- 
tog at the WsatsBtoatar Coaservatlve ci«r .................Club last Bight, said the g_______

rpnato to office ntU the Rus.

I

nitNCH 
Toiunr 

.i OREAM
A gwfSle, hOBridiiag creaii for 
the- tmiids and fm^e. Coi« 
Aappedlinnds and lips, and 
BeUaaaskinfodd. You 

can’t use anything that WiU 
KiT* yon better aalittartinn at 

thmttnm of tha year, no matter 
vrhat yoQ paj. Only one 

ito fifty (fiO) cento a

P.a8t8anBsii,niffl.a
r^Dnoiit. 

ifaONassat. Fheae M4

Om »FruU-fldiv«fl ” Tablet
eae)aiaa all the mcdtcteal virtarm

Uver TableU 
am the ennUve qualities withoot

that thdr aAaa la Boeh mem

ntUTATIva. Umhed, OTTAWA.

mi
Twa Pw, Thuraday. February i905.

'COSSACK SCOLTS
!i INMANClIUlilA

fSPORT
POOL RECORD.

ihe 81,000 mark, and It ia coalident- 
ly expected that the necessary 
lount will be obUined within 
ext two weeks.

lAJXO-LlVED ATHLETE.

Mr. Heary Johastoa. a 
aad gymni 
hia S8U h

ed into partnership 
jaggler Mullaba. About 1R30

celebralpd hia S8U birthday, 
aad tt aliJI hale hearty mut acUve. 
la addiUoD to the rare dUttocUon 

ffvtog to lour reigns, Johnatoii 
has bad the honor of performteg 
fore three British aovereigiw.
Hw age ol 14 be was associated with 
Sanger's Circus, and later be enter- 

partnership with U 
Mulii

appeared before Barmi Roth
schild at Aylesbury, and while they 
wens to that town they receivpd a 
wuaaad from the King (William
IV. ) to perform before him and hu 
^rt to Buckingham Palace. His 
IlgJesty waa ao delighted that he re
tted thenv With £50 each.

■ them a royal license to per-

koted. Uter they gave an exhibl- 
tiw before the late tjueei, Victoria, 
who was then a young gUl). and her 
mother the Doehen of Kent, at the 
^al Hotel, Tunbridge Wells, where 
U»y reeetted a glH of <10 from the 
»«kes, Johnslod atoo appeared 
Ww the present ktag, then Prince 
ol Whiea, at Sandringhato Re •»»-

I'm *bo«t the year
IW. aad abandoned the nte «» . 
flymnaat twelve years ago.

COMWO MATCH.

the Kanaimo aad LadyairiUi Aa-

IB theto first match to' the course ol 
a week or ao to decide th^ d 
Pto^P ol the northern end of the

The Mapto Leaf Dancing Club bold 
toeU danom la tha Assembly Hall 
Wedaeadayaad Saturday eveotoga ol 
Mch week. Moigaa A Cully', otchaa- 

AdmiasloB 60 ecBU.
, On Thursday nlghto there wilt 

be a private cUaa ter genUmaen.

FROM VANCOUVER.

Nowherg. J. t. Arthn. Mr.. 
8. Baker. J. Scouae. O. J. Bnmham 
muf wlte, s. Ahau. J. W. Coburn. R 
^ Mclsam:, N. H. McMUtoa. Rev. 
^te. C. J. South. F. O. Benson. 
8. Yulll, W. E. Wtotooute, Mrs. Mo

__
CONSIONEES.

A. R. Johnston A Co, W. T. Hed 
,dle A Co.. J. Young. 0. BevUock- 
way, M^A. Croasan, Western Fuel

•‘I WBdersUMdyimwraal 
to be ^uad Jiu4Hi0it or 
dieiwwyibotroffiUa.nl 
do ^ pffiHdiadiU tliAt 
yoa«re'drftUlb)ed.*not 
•pnlwerlaed.* ea yoa paaa 
tbraod'ante. Iknowtkat 
coffee drovad too Ibaffiv^ 
tastes bitter. SUp aloBd 
•ad keep yoar date with 
lettle.**
fwaiiid d-v wMB ooutsa oatscorree a.i it.
r«ad «*lb”«a«a-l«dh« Hu.. 

N..W Mid la baia.

J. A. Folger t& Co
ffiatabll. KaA Kal/ a CamVw^

Ran rremetaco

REPEAT BACHELORS PARTY

The bachelors ol Haliburtdn Street 
MelhodUt Church will repeat the uni 
que entertainment given recently in 
thaa Church, under the auspices 
the Baptist Literary Club on Friday 
night in the BaptUt Church. The 
admisaion will be 35 and 15 rents. 
Doorswili be opened at 7:30.

iter gramaphune will be used lor 
the occaaton. This alone will 
worth the prlw ol admission, you 
will miss it if you fail to be there. 
Remember these are the original 
hachelob. The progfi 
comprise: Chairman, Baehetor, O F 
Wilson, Trombone Solo, Bachelor Ed 
Hughes; Qnack Doctor; Wax Statue 
ol .Vapoleon; Recitation, Haehelor F 
Bates; Wax Statue ol Carrie Nation; 
Solo >'The Old Brigade." Backrlqr H 
-MciAdie; Reciution, Bachelor W. T. 
Jackman; Wax Stat-ie ol Joseph 
Chamberlain; - Solo Initrumental, 
Bachelor J. Mrarhin; An Old Bache
lor to Wax, Solo "Over the Ocean 
Dine" Bachelor Cowie; The Wood-

itter to Wax; The Waiter’s Intro- 
dneUon; Refreshment.- '••nAd 
the King."

-Cod' Save

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PMnite rS 'v.L

SUM ol Ohio, City al Tolado.

Lncaa County.

Frank J. Chaaay makas oath that 
hq to aaaior partner of the firm of 
Fi J. Cheney A* Co., doing buslneaa 
1i^ the City ol Toledo, county and 
•MU aforesaid, gnd that said firm 
wUI pay the sum ol ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each aad ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tha use of Hall’. Catarrh' 
Cure. FRANK i. CHENEY, 

Sworn, to before me and suhacrlb- 
*4 to my preaeaee, this «th day 
"Wemaber. A.D. I88t.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public. 
Hall’. Catarrh Cure to taXea to- 

tomally. «tlng directly nWn the 
blood and B.ocons^f«W of the 

ratem. TmUmotoitr-^t frae.
F. J. CHENEY A Ca..

Tatodo, Qhto.
8f 4 by Dfwiittola. 7S etoto.
Ta^w Hall’s Famfly Pills for Ooa 

stlpattoa.

CLARA MATHES.

It to asserted poalUvely by

Co-, W. H. Morton, Hsadltoa Vow- 
4«r Co.. J. A. McDooald, C. F. Bry 
MV Oryadato Slevensoa Co., D.
Taylort ^Uadto Bros, R. S. Doglmr-
*t, A. tkeda, Norrto Bros., R. C. j . ------------
WUgrew, C. Dicktoaim, E. Pimhuryf Our Jaaury______________________ _
* Ca., J. MeKeazto, J, Remans A Just arrived. OaU early aad gat
Co> CM. Ftotahw Brno, ~ •

Co. that no old pUyg are 
by the company nnletni one ol their 
former succasaea Is requested. Miss 
Mxthe. during her visit to New 
York, secured some of the latest 
wKXeases, one of them, "A Woman’s 
Victory.” had just been finished by 
the author when MUa Mathes secur- 

t be had never seen it play- 
Is recent proriucllon’in 'Van 

conver. The company have scenery 
and eostumes for their plays, a nnm 
her of clever special ties to make the 

ce eonllnuouB, and give ex
actly the same performance as when 
playing at regular prices. The prices 
here, by the way. are nominal. 
It will probably be necessary to ap
ply early to secure good seats.

tome ol tha Etude

Among the many soldiers’ tales re
ceived Irom the front there is the 
loUowtog narration published to the 
‘.Satawll LUtok,’ to the actual 
words ol a Cosack, and teening with 
naive humor.-

•Dou'l balieve, sit, ail that that 
.\tktlur tells you, you know he haiU 
from the vUlage of Kcbekoflka. the 
people ol which, all and sundiy. ate 

as braggarts, and be tclh. 
lies just like all Uic test. But I will 

ol tli aflair.
Bka. Well, 

were with the whole division as 
retreated Irom Sgi mai tai. Alui 
we had gone a day's match 
disbanded-and formed small detach- 

. .Nikifor, Panas and ,l v 
scot oil to reconnoitre. The 

going down, so we halted 
eh trenched ourselves as well as 
could. The scent of flowers was all 
around us. Manchuria is, indeed, a 
heathenish land, and therefore t will 
-still, it U a lovely place. Before 
we laid ourselves down'to rest 
thought we would take a bath 
little river that ran before us 
dittance ol about a couple ol hundred 
paces. You know, we Orthodox 
have our bath. We had gone only 

lew steps whgn we observed about 
dorei; almond-evcd yellow skins 

The devril only knows where the res- 
cals had come from,

thej hat poppet
of the grou^.

Uiat the )cli..w . 
are not the worst enen ies. allhougli 
they arc so sly and arllul 
not exactly frightened ou seeing the 
enemy in larget numteta than 

■es. all the same, it became 
pleasant when the toe advanced 
gainst us at a sharp trot. What 

be done- . We Had
nllot and bayoncu behind. There 
was no help ior it, we mu 
get the bellci ol the yellow skins by 

while the Japanese 
wete hidden in a small ravine 
they were coming up we bid ouiseiv- 

Panas climb.-d up a big 
gtow-fng most conveniently, and dis
appeared among Its blanches, i crept 
into a Urge thicket, and .Nikilor i 
down to the rivet and hid hinisell 
careluily among the bowlders that 
be couid scarcely be seen. We : 
aged to hide ourselves only just

nKk ol lime, lor the oluiond- 
eyed foe came up and halted just la 
front ol the thicket to which 1 
concealed. Then in their heathenish 
language, which no honest rhnstian 
anderstands (.Nikiloi says he can 
make out what they say. but Niki
for comes'Iron. KebekofTka), the lit
tle yellow rascals held a council of 

Before I could repeal three

Why Gin Pills?
Gin Pills are called G<^ Pills l>eraii«

J»t^e«seB all tbc curative ijuaV ' 
half ooi-.rei of the beat lloUau

for Kidney trouble however, they liave all of 
the gwlqiiali'.irs of Gin. with none of tta bed. 

Al! riniKgisfa. ymt. y '
6 N«e- for fj joordi

The Dole Dr«i|( Co.. Winnipeg, Mwi

^Ul^
,M Pills lierauvc each pilt H 
~ijualiliea of one and a H 
Holland Gin. As a cure ■ 
lowever, they liave all of ^ffi 
Gin. with noneof tta bad. ■ 
a, 50CW. per box. ■

50 or direct from H

Co.. Winnipeg. Mmn.W

’paternosters the yellow devils 
settlefl what they would do. Nine 
ol them rode oil to various ditec 
tions while the tenth, who seemctl 

- to be to coBiinand, aUlioned him-

H. »2i^;'a k."'JLC vi’"''''' “'
torto; S. VulU, Bellingham: J.
Stuart, Toronto: M. R. S1bp*ob,
Ladysmith; S. B. Sutton, city.
Judge Hurtoon.

could almost have srizeit him 
arms. I cursed my lot in not hav-

DAVID SPEItGER
X-IMITI-D

. Progressive • Cash Stores

E»-riRST OF FEBRUARY markaan cp i i. m our Nan-

Kiral We ahal! rell for C.tSlI ONf.V. No on

approval miles* cash ia (laid. ^flfWe will . li.-.r|i.lly r.-fuii.l 
iiiuney on piircharea loiiiid iiiiaali-f.cti.ry if rciunu-.l at oik-,-.

WALLPAPERS!
New Department Opened This Week.

Ic :lc. 5i'. Sc a r,.ll -linve uottmlly I wen s >),1 «f -jru- a

'file success of tliis .le|iai tinetit is H.ssurisi

Fifty other feuturos in •|Mii.il .Sal, s <s.nif fivsl, to your notice 
from out-liitii,I hills .|elivcre.| t««iay. 1,- ts that imist U- 

clcanal to iiinkc riauti for entire new s|.rino stia ks

Ladies’ and Children's Underwear!
llrawer- for fliihireii at I .‘a-

Hoys’ very heavy n<e,e at ll.ic - H ys t'iodiin;:. .'iH a .Suit

Hoys Sh.n-s al 7.ic. l«> #1 r,. ^h.'l.'i all s,..a-i.d lots at

s] <>cial prices.

25 Mep’s Winter Suits!
e values fp III T t,, <10 in I sjeei.i) ^.■> IKI

■s-#2off. Elne Hov I ill .1 me- 1.

Sia .MI ?10<) .NiM Ci-ii #2 jO
Ijfiii-s'.Shia-s -,^2 l.'i El.-oint ^hc. s. .s.j...nrers

r-.i SJ l.’i

_______^Scotch Wool Shirts ------ -—\
A v'ery .s;:ecial in very lo-iwy .''Cot.-h \V..>1 Siiiris for

Mel.., ^'1««1 Values at T.'ic. •'iir sja-ei.il, .•,(> ,

The Men's Hat Sale at $1.00
82 .'ill. S-KX) an.l $.1 50 values .Newest Ji.,j,es for 81 00 eacii

Men's Kid Gloves, $ i .00 a pair!
fllliil ilite, i lielkus

A Lot of very Special Bargains this ^ i 
week- seasonable and stylish the 

hart for the least money

wilh our eaplois, wtei did a 
the laiigh on u» vrty |,,iik. t 
the Uluirow nc iuaria;;ed 1<

Songi that Will rica.se luu — ' By 
the Sycamore Tree," or ’;The Wise 
Old Owl". 25c. "t’ome Down Irom 
That Big Fig Tree." 25c At Siit- 
ton'a Music Store.

the rtscal with one thrust of 
bayonet. I dared scarcely breathe 
aa I kept my eyes on the foe. How- 
trim and dean he wax. in a braml 
new unifonn. with facings ol rich cfn 
broMery In gold.

"All at once the Japanese look 
piece ol paper out ol hiif pocket and 
opened it; in a twinkling he tuined 
the paper into a drinking cup. Then 
he walked down to the rived, took a 
deep breath, filled the paper goblet 
with the relreshing water and bore 
it to hix lips. I envied him that 
draught. As I watched luii and 
MW.that the draught wa. greatly 
to hu liking, I could not i.. p ca/l- 
tog out to him, like a g<- i Chns- 
Iton. "Good health!" Gi. t hcav- 
eila! It hat was tbc resui -.f my
doing so? The Japanese piUcd a 
wfaUUe out ol bU pocket and blew 
a shrill blast on it, and in a twink
ling up popped his comrades from 
all sides, they dragged me out ol 
the thicket and handcufled me. Well, 
while I was consideting hovv I eouhl 
manage to give tbrni Hie slip, Niki
for called to me from the river hank 
"Ivan, .you lurely are not going to 
surrender to thbsc fellow.s ' Then 

he popped his silly head, hut 
LS too late. II tie lal -i»> i 

trayed bimscK by calliug out. ih.- 
Japancse would never have luund 
iiim. Aa it was they went alter
him and returned to me dragging
Jv'ikllor along. It servrsf him right 
lor interfering in n.y afiair.s without 
Seing asked to give bis opinion. So 
the Japanese made ready to take ii^ 
away with them. Just as we wcrc 
moving ofi. Panas calls out mocking 
ly. Iron, bis hiding place to the tree 
■>p:

" ’Oh. you fatheads, you fathea’ds, 
if only you had kept your longues 
quiet.’

"Our comrade’s scorn, con ing Iron, 
his hiding place, made us mad with
rage; we wanted to get at hin.. But_______________________________________ ___
the Japanese, Ihc yellow heathen, i l'r"l* Head .‘iingcr .Srw-
brok. into fiendish laughter. and I
then one of them skipped up the tree ! WEEKS. Milton Str,wt. j2H 
and dislodged the shamefaced Panas FoiTs'i 
by prodding him with a bavonet. We Street; apply Mae'. Maomi 
wete BAtcbed oil to past tho night ton u

CTzcu

lis I1|1«1II ntiy f.-lic-.| 1. 
i iKirlion. .,f «ii,| (

larni- uIm. Anv j» r
•VIII ..r (..-ooii-. vmliiHiig- this'm,tic,

will U-l.n^.ciit.-.iucc..r.li„ot.,tow
JHt ertSTEV run C0IIP^NT,

by Tuox... It. ST-s-ss-rr. Mansger. 
.vanain.o, H. ('., iViol»r I2ib. H» 4

jsroi'icxi
■|Im- I’uMu- Is h. r.-l-y ictilu-l 

^ j tlmt .Mil. .1 II r H KIM; isth,-

loiiiiy iiiithori/.-.l b> t

NEW ,NI \ SPOT.

Chicago. Feb. 2-A sqn spot be
lieved to be the largest awl tu-st d.-. 
lined ever observed ha.v hren diwovri 
cd by Piol role, a huai a,it.„,.,ni, r 
Projected through a vc 
glAsa on a .sheet ol white

timi. -r tor lire w.«sl or . Ih. r pur- 
disclosed Mathcmali.al'l“’'’:,''V'"‘'‘''"’'l- 

calnilati.u.s proved ihat ihc spot ..i, I’'''" I'I <'•'npuny. I’urties .lesir-

ol its total diameter Hli ii(u) niih-s in 
its widest The k,,o1 .an e.s.lv l.c 
dlscern.-d thi..ugh a smoked glass I* 

a.st of the ccnlial poriioi. o( the 
and loday will be almost the 

riiid-llr ol the Itiiiiarv 1 h«- spot 
be visible

I puny. I
..lVV;.si will Hurt-

THE WESTIIUI FttEl COMPVir
by

llloxva It. SOKSKIT, 
■Manag.

Naiia.ii.o, H G . Ocl. I2th, 144.

Waijiewsi
THE LONDON TIMES

S|n-ciul enld.-s nr.- |,riti

Hiiviiij; purclmevsl tlie Imsiii.-ss 
of the Nniiniim. Hnk.-ry, n- 
ceiitly o|.ernt<'il hy .l..-.-|.h 
H.-Illiett, I hoju- hj timkillK 
the Hik'sI krn.l of bren.t i.inl 
pu-stry to merit a simr.- ..f the 
puhlii-imhlii- putroiinp 
IH II trial opler t

The only pnjw r in Hi itish ('..luinhi, 
Coiitn.|lii,(. thi.sKerviee. Kea,!

“THE CCLONIST ”
wiir news ;ir*t.An.i-jr..ttheh.G.Ht

E. J. DUGGAN.

is?“'iiTihup

af;ternoon tea
--------SMlVKD ,\T______

“I'H SyWII HtSTAUMIIT

En.tdoye.1------ --

MRS T.O. McKKNKLlV.

$250REWABDI
A Reward of 4250,t.i (, |„r«hy olS„| v 

lor the recovery of ihe b<«|ie* (j^
»l ve, ..I the two hit e girl,, _
l;.«ert, who were mhwed l™„ '

Ni.sd Street, on Tue.,U» *
nary lini-. and have lau-n mi«mi ^

It) or.ler of the Ylunicipa; CouDetl of

8 GOUGH.
<’ITY t'I.EKK.

lu.ni and ii.nal, ontbuiMiiii^ 22 
Mix k an i l»rin iri.|>lem.-iitji. shnatS *

’u,s;r- '3.*^
llv. Thuosu., on ti.e ^

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Uenilelfy ill all ilr Lraiipli** aafiMaa

........ ;
II!ling of erv.wn, and ‘
Alt. ..W

PaifllflM, Artiitic Olid Rfllitbifl

€S"15;wh:"

Hu O. y-OTJNO,
oA-Kmivi-rii*.. BX7ix.caK 

oowr».A.c!Toia.
Mop —Eto*u.u, street. Nsnnk

LOTS OF
COT FOTEBS
^C. WILSONS
___ COMOX ROAD

F Tnis is the Famous**
Chatham -'Incubatorl

Ami now is th.- time fo^p.-t your 
..nl-rs in f.. W || .M<.nr«>N, Ageol 
for .Nniiniiiio nml Ihstriet. Then*
liu-uluil.>is, nrt- s<ihi I

nil Ills hy

W. H. MORTON ;
\ irl..riu ( r.-scent, Niumima

eusy pny.

HARNESS
We have il.e fineal •eleetioii ol Hnr*r 

.Nanainu.-Is.il, (he hmvy 
I. Sundrie. of all dn- 
Vhen you iiM-l liamtM

E- W.^cNEILL
Wallm* mrnnt.

•n.l IijcLi hiihi. 
ftt-npliMni, Will

NaDaimo Marble Works.
Front Mu-hwt 
N..iialovo

Momimttn TaMrif.. (>(>.<»«
IfOll ai' il.s, I'lijMlio.t!, (‘U' 

ntw Lai-RPi: loik 01 fintth. c BOM- - 
I«ntj.l work In RfnrtKee 

or Groy Crknlie -e 
Seltot from.

A.. 11 F.N 1 >F.I> (>Nr Pi.. ,11.1 htoh

Tl2e Central 
Restaurant

tn PHILPOTT. Prof iK’tor

rtPWK- n/tv .

A NICE CUT
la the-wav von g.-t your I’.u-.ef iuui'» 
kleak vhen you order Iron. ii*. Kii f 
iia IIP—No. 7-B—lor , «an.p:.- *iunk. 
You'll l« |de«.(w| will, It.

D. H BECKLEY

O. K-<ouri |:..ps..ii, s„ jm. wik
■iMt In Ih, F,a, |.,,M Mall, trtrr Wd 

I Ihunday in Ui* nionll..
J. Muaw



Nanaimo Free Prew ThnrslaT Vebrutuy 2, 1 OS
A wh!t» fo* ta oi nJ In tb«

r»ble«. aiHl • white 
■ppiwn In their picture* of Ilenteu. 
SoddcM of furtuiM*. AnioUK the J 
■ iK'Se. nnuiuK the ancient Creeka nml
K< .rlhlaiiR. while hume* were tletUculeU 
to the k<kU niul are atlll ntinrhed to 
the larjer l•■lllllh■* of the connli y 'J he 
milk bikI l.utter of whtle eouu 
furmerly (Ji lxed n* a meilftiiie.

Am iBiereatlBc TeBeber.
The dominie wn* trying to espinin 

the Durwliiliin thMiry h> hin e|ii>e vt 
he oli*erv.Hj that they Irere uol |my

There la hut one art-In omit. I 
ould aak no oilier ktinirledge A 
tin who knew how to omit wmihl 
t he en --lllaa" of a dally (uper.- U 
. Htarenaua.

■ ereallr xaB CeBlaa. 
Kipoallloiia of the hiwi of li.nititj 
II In alforOlne no clew to the nml-p 

.InndliiK of seiilUH. Aa tliiin of
ulierltniiee are now .................led it

'would that no ulT«prtiig .ouM

fi-

1

rule, eaally nrc.iunle.1 f„r: in u 
y not BO How eoinea 'll ilu|l In i 
'riiiiilly one nieiiilH'r rUe« not 

alHire all the n-»t. hut al.oe I 
of mankliidV One only of tin 
iwrtee waa a

let " And why »hmitil 
ordinary I.lmmlnahlre fanner and hi* 
(irohnhiy otillnary wife have turned 
nut not merely il.e gn-aleat naiuiiil 
phlloaopher of Ida lime, hut ef all 
lime’ We .ire allll wallllic fe • a aer 
olid la.-iac .New Inn. To aay tl.iil aiieb 
men are "aiHiiti" l< la give n* a non! 
lor a thing iind inertly to eorer Ig
norance. Tlie >.|«irl inuet lie railaetl 
and whni was the cniiae’ The evii-l 
lent wi.ik U-;iig .lone In trii. in-- tlie m 
fliience of heretliM only miil.c« nr.re 
ast'iiiiidlni; tl.e»e iirudigle* of genlua

The r.iruinii oltlier le nioliliie If le.i 
practical, w ih.re mil, he ;in el m.: i 
•f truth III the r-llovvliig Iiiim> ,<-j Im l 
•lent, wlin-h c.n„.a from Iterl.i wi,. 
Ill* lemiloii i;ipie,»:

A t-rgeaut wii. m-iplev.d •e.w „ 
deni with n Iwul.-KK-d l.•. ....^. Al l.i ; 
lie Iwlhonglil l.liiiolf of II plan I ,i .

a ahlllliig. lK<or.l.-i. t| the n- i uli to i-1

,.r,T
....--

a two murk i.lcv, nU.nl aa Inrgen. r

Jli^unmllJ'^he‘■i.'o,vl.^^^^^^^^^^
the Kr.-al pr.-..oir.- he ninal have ej 
erled on the coin U-tweeii hi* kiieea.

All n.

leel.on iigmiiM MirpH«-, I Uu- .^^rr,£3:i£'r:;
trtdg.-K e.ln.ejiio.1 If III! mol In I i.lr.l 
U kl.'le.!, l.y ...M or li.twk or

• autiiuiii. When lUe lilriN have l.nrii.-u 
or tliliik. Iliey have lenr.ied, all .In 
.Iglil. and aourni. and .lunger, of th. 
Wilde,-nea.. U... covey veil,..-,. paiUy 
to cover II wider riiiige In fee.l.-.K. ,...rt 
ly in iialuriil revolt at miiietmtl i.u

out lug.

A Uiudiiiivllle iniiii wiia diim lni; • 
(iiadrllle when lie be.vrd hU p.iiit* 
w-.-vuia rlpidi.g, lit whlili ho ruaind in 
lo a dreaaing r.a.IU, wh.-re liU wife, 
fvjod aliiil vvaa atain Inlay wlih in-e<1le 
iiid Ihreiid. he Unvliig Ural dh.-M.-d 
..liiia. lf from hi« hg .■overmg Tre* 
•Idly he lii nrd the ruatle of akin* ami 
.■•nllmt that lie wna up ngutiiat the 
liorrtlvle proiwalil ni of bring ilU.'ov.-ri-d 
n the Indlea' di.aiaiiig nami. vvliich he 
lud entered by mlatakc, Ai‘i«-alnig lo 
Ida wife ngiiln. Ilie envlleiit iT.'ninre 
.|iove.l him through what alie *np|aeo<d 
O Iw n rtoa.T door and lomed the key.

If courac." 
i«bt<j|ll.v. • 
If aa Joint i

haehelor

lilt role III a family. Bofce 
in* luiiai he the head."

True; hiil the avA-pfer pnaaea from 
•ue to another."

•TIovV,"
"Well, at Il.e lieglanlng of married 

'If* the hnaliaod bolda li; then It geiltl.v 
and nnobtruahely pnaaea lo the wife, 
ind be never get* II hack agalu."

“Khe keep* II forever T’
■HJh. no; the l.nhy geta It uelO'

e II
lll.lB Wh nev. 

•Thilly ladile lo me I ;ilw:na I.al

Vnnmllum doca.m.i melt In a heiit of 
Ivaa limn -.'.laai .1.xi.-ea T. U iiol nf 
fev'levi hy imy aiut niiil Im l<•llalng. ii.a 
It dia-a. the iliurdity (if co|i|a-r. It I* 
very vBlnulile lo the umk.-ra or .'hv 
trir.il

Every Article In Our Store Reduced in Price
ft 20 Per Cent

..ON YOUR MONEY..
Big interest, is’nt it? its just exactly what you can meke

right here by investing in Clothing. Hats or a umishings dnrmg our 
Great February Clearance Sale. Many retailers t»ke it for granted 
thaiC there will be “nothing doing” in February, and are contenl Ex
perience has taught us however, that it is better to make any saoriflee 
to keep-things moving than to suffer business to come to a stand«tilL 
It’s bad business to pack goods away f om one season to tlw next. 
Styles change, and'most men know what’s what But here are the’ 
facts and figures—they do their own talking.

#

IK

Aay Sait ia tk* alor* .. ......
BB al a uviag of 10 *<r caal.. U- 

cUdiai klack >ai! blu* Borticd* 
at.,: a.iao- 

tW Suita l„r 
2U Ul SuiiB Iiii.
15 00 Suit* I ir.
10.00 Siiiu h.r................................ —
7.50 Suita for ........... 6 00

AM Veata and Tfontv r- 20 {.crcentofl

*?eoo 
. 12 00

20 Par Cent Off all Nackwear «
Kvery Tic iii the ator* can he huuglil at a aaving.

75c Tie* (or 60c. 60c Tic*. .(or AOc 25c Tica for 20C

to Par C.BI OH Swaatara. Jaraay* *ad C

00 garmema m,* (2 
»-J 2.5 garment, m.w |i 
11.60 garmcnli tmw fl 

11.on garment

12 .V) garmciita now 12.00 
II 75 garnicnta nnw 11,40 
11.25 garment, now tl.lO

10 Par Caal OH Maa'a Oraralla

Oil clothing i. |wr .-enl i.fl fit i. a| a . 3 (or 60c

20 Par Caal Off So*.

no and 6.V So* now Ikv 50c S.,i 
;'6c So* HOB.............. 3 (or SOi- 2.5c Sd*

Sl’il^lai- 2t^ '-s'Aow. . 2 *• ra*(i 'r 25c ^

to Par Caat OH AM Umdarwaor is 
Ika S«*ra

Hr. Jaeger'a f6a Sait now..|4.M 
Linen Mcah. rcg. |6 60now 4.40 
15 I nderwear no* ft » garment 
14 fi deraeur n.iw ll.flOgarroenl 

$3 50 L'ndcrwear now (1.40 garment

$2 00 I nderwear now 80c garment 
$1 50 I'nderwear now 60c gaimenl 
$1 00 Ifnderwcar now 40c garment

Your ctioicf ol any Hal o Cap II
Slcl*oi|-n im ln.t.d

to PER CENT OFF

a|.iBpea. regular (J..V) and (3.50, 
NOW (1.50 

rm~ Sec "nr Win.low.

II 5.1 while or colored ehir^

11.25 W tiite or colored .hirta 
now ... 11,00

II 00 .hirta now............. stv

♦2 Ilann.-I fliiria now .11.60 
11 .An tlaiiiiel rhirt* II '20
II 25..nu,.g*hirt* .|l,0O

ll.Oi Outing Sliirla.....................

:,V Outing Shirt. .................

9-iv Black Sateen Shirt*-------

Barker Brand Pure Linen Collari for Thit Month-3 for 50c. and Canadian lOc and I5c Collara for 5e. 
' Cuffs I5c. 25c and 30c Per Pair.

OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS
ABOUT 33 PER CENT OFF

|25 no Overcoat.
20 80 Overcoau 
lAPO Orerenat.
13.80 OT*rc.*l*
15.00 KBlnCBla 
13.60 Uainenata. (or W 76

Maciiiloah C.iala AUml One-third 0(!
110.00 C.iaU.............. ....(or 15.76

13.60 Coat*....................... ............for O.iO

. (or 11 00 IeIB-
20 IVr rent off

I'nfl Ihiliona. flirt Ih, dcra. etc.

EVERY GLOVE IN THE STORE
REDUCED to PER CENT

$2.00(ilov«* ..................... (or 11.60
1.50 (ilovet ... (or 1.20
1.35 Ulovea (or 1.00

76 Cloraa....................... ..(or 60
60 White Kid ftpver.. . (or 40
76 While Kid lilove*__ ...(or 60
86 White Kid Glove*. . (or 70

1,00 Glove......................... (or 80

All Suspender*. Umbrella*. Night Shirta. Pyjama*. Bar Coata or Veatt. and Barber While Duck Coata 20 Per Ccnl Of

Nothing -will bu charged during the Sale—or on goods sent out on approval* Cash and Cash 
Only. Sale Commences Thursday, Feb 2nd and ends Tuesday. Feb. 28th. Theatre 

lickets will be given with every 50c purchase Next Drawing Feb. llih.

C. SCOTT Hk4:ars.agr©x.

FIBRi^ARE I
Can be had In Tubs. Pails, WUh 

Milk Pans, Eta For sale by aO Flni 
-Cr==^01aee Dealer8^-s:::is,B

Likewise E^s Matches.

A Good Tonic for the Gold WAutKei.

WATSON’S
DDJJDHB W,HISK,y I

The Cream of Ec^h Whleklee,

Known all over the world.
Sold by all Wine MeiebaaM

and Liquor DesJwa

THE HODSOH’S BAT CBMPAST
^SOLE AOENT8 FOR e asset

The 0. D. SCOTT CO., Ltd.

SUCCESS 114 LIFE;
DEPBNDS eOUILV CN FRCPARATtOH. _

ARE YOU PREPARED?

TAKCOOVEB BUSIIESS CIUESE,
tf ymm our | Rk

VOU MAY ENTEIR ANY TIME.
rdH’!Ws..B

mA AUi. REWY

To eat for yoor tabU-ths 
chotoaat moat delleaein ob- 
Uinabl*. Good dead (a tb* 
cutting, by the way. Many _ 
(Idc tld* 'oTbraf, many a lag 
of mottop I* rutnod by tba in- 
expert work on.tb* port of tb* 
botcher. W.biy tlMiboataad 

' t*adera*t m«au aod cat tbom 
ap will. *kiU. N*«l w* *oy 
mor* to aok foraaompl* ordar?

QUENNELL & eON8.

Realize tlje Price
/hen von want to -11 oot eonanlt 

t. H. Uoon, the .^octloneer.' H* 
will reoliie the worth o( yoor fur- 
nllor*____________________________

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTOBNIY AT LAW

CANADIAN
PAOrric
A DAILY 

.. TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
EXPRESS SERVICE

--------------TO---------------

All Easlern Poinls
conven- 

for. for tlie com 
flirt and plea.ure of pniwcnpera.

Conni-ction niudc everj- day ex
cept .Suuday from Nanaimo withny ! . .

tiavinj;VMi)Ciniver at 3 p. m 
ca^loiorwiFor (orther jiarliotimra i

W. MoClRR, Agent, Nanaimo.
ro*l Utlire Bo*. 346.

Patents

•stkirtificflidcricaH.

FOR 84 LH-Tw<i Mar«i in (o*l. 6 aud 7 
,r* old ; and two *011., (r* Baolli. 
. Apply Uua Hill,Ladyamikk. *S8

*«u>?UKrrt^LrT l*«r“ -•»«*•

E.&NJly.Cc.
Time Table No. 6a

Effective Wednesdsy,
Obtober Sth. 1004

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8 : » A ■.
Wodnoelay, Satorday oad Saoda* 
at 8: 30 Am. aod 3:15 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanalae—
Daily at 13:36 p.m.
Wedtimday, Saturday aad Soada 
at l3:Sftp. imaiid 6 43 p. m 

GEO. L COURTINAY. 
______________ T."g£Bc MkBEger.

A. E HILBERT 
Puberal DIrcoxer

H. McADIE 
iRAfi^er.aBd. fahslei

OPS* OAT AHD nea*

QOOD;BOARD

Ea«s»..-«1.M a dapSU.M a ■

o



gnaimo Wn^ProM, Thursday. February i

EXTRA STRONG

COMBS
for ladies

Th« o*dai«y «*aUy broken 
eumb i» Ml «^»vation to> 
thevomM with long. Inx- 
nriant hair. We are ahow- 
ing among our combs one 
style that will atand the 
atrain of the heavieet auit 
of hair—a %-ery Samaon 
inatnagth. Price. 60c- 
woKh more.

K.FiHBDB¥&GO.
Chemwtafc UrugpiHts.

PlmoeS.

BRIEF MEXTION.
nan oartaiaJi to* ao hetUt eaJaa 

ta taa oa the aaatket today than 
8U.VHR SPOON. Aak yaw 
Maaaaa what he thiaka aboat It. 1

r water epota in the neighbor
hood. Quite a number oC tiuM who 
tadulga la the apott took adTantage

Vital SUtiitJen.-Foorteen birth*, 
•ye atarriagea and eerea death* were 
reoordad ia thi* dvy last numth.

Miai^ —There were three new min 
ing claim* recorded here last nmnth 
and low eertificatea work grant-

Creajrery J ID.—A very aat

\ion uhich has iu annual meeting 
next Monday morning at 10 o'clock 
u the City haU and it 1* understood 
that there wiU be a good aired bal
ance on hand after the payment 
the aiz per cent dividend. Besides 
the election o tolficcra a number 
oiher important buainew matters 
will be disposed ot.

Inatailation.-Lsst, sight Deputy 
Chid Tempisr W. j' Brown assisted 
by Installing Marabslls Allred Tsb- 
ler and E. H. Gough installed 
following officers oi Onward Lodge. 
.\o. a. I. O. O. T. C.T., S. Gough. 
V.T., 0. F. Wilson, Secretary, W. 
Brown; A.S., Bliss Kmma Rogers; 
Fin. Secretary, Fred. Bates, Treasur 
er, D. RoberU; Marshall. Warren 
Hyghe, Deputy Marshall.. Miss Ellen 
Drake; Chaplain, Miss Lily Smith, 
Guard, Joha McKay; Sentinel, 
Ueridith; P.C.T., Walter Jone

Pravtaoial Police Court -January 
was a vwy fuict n.onth lor 
pcilcB conrt there being only 
esMB in iB; . two drunken Indians, 
CM case of eipplyii< liquor to 
Indian slid two aaaaulU.

Fweetera- Dance - Court General 
Kitahener, A. O. F., wUl hold 
danse U the Assembly llall on Mon
day, Feh. 13. Algar’s orchestra. 
Supper at nJdnlt^t. Oeats 75 cts 
Ladies tree (Including supper), td

Sdwol Board - The School Board 
is meetiag this altexnoon at 
o’d.xt fnstea* ot on &lnr«ay. as 

* *U»or. Plants has
to go to Victwi 
not return in time for a Saturday 
B-wttit. The eetimatee lot the 

• year-nfil probaUy he the chid basL 
neen lo be. dealt with today.

The Camus Oandag Club. - The 
above dnb will start their daaoas 
Jan. U. ItU, whidi take pface 
the AmmUf Hail on Tuesdays from 
« to 11 p.m. and on Friday*, from 8 
to 13 p.iu. Algar** orchestra will 
proridn the made which eoaslsU of 
a thnoiiiece oiefaesUa on Tnenday, 
and a four-piece orefaentrn on Friday 
■fghtnir Hr. D. M. Fergtnon, In- 
atnelw and floor manager; Mr. J.

Khlpplng - Twenty-three vessels 
with a tonnage of 5,325 cleared for 
sea at tUa port last month and ten 
entwed- TUa b ia addlUon 
eoaatwtae. The «Jne o# exports 
was tMd.dlK.

Premiiea Prism - The directors 
of the Agricnltaral Society last 

. night at thdr meeting were promis- 
od by Mr. Jae. Voting a number of 
spncdal prizes lor the beat dowers 
and vegetahios from seeda purchased 
from him.

Forty Years Old.-The forUeth an- 
. nivetaary ol St. Andrew's Chnrch b 

to be held on Sunday Feb. U. when 
npecbl mnate will be given at 
•"trioe. On Monday Fob. IS, a 
•mv and eonewt wilt be held to 
AWBijy mark the occasion.

Speaks Tonight - Mr. S. Bartlett 
will speak at the Salvation Army 
barracks this evening at 8 o'clock, 
and bviUs everybody, ptombing an 
instructive and entertaining 
dress.

Pupils — Mr. Norton Prlnti 
lectured at the South Ward, Central 
and North Ward schools to large and 
appreciative classes. Within 
minutes tb^y' casUjr grakped

and read all that was 
written on the board. .Mr. H. Ait- 
ken, ol this city, has 
racnive Urn names of those wUUng 
to job a dasa ia Nanaimo for short 
«>»ad. type wriUng. and bookkeep- 
«B«. telegraphy and other subjects.

HUDSO.VS BAY.

Mr. Low's Obeoveriea Point to A 
lovlal Gold Deposits. .

The report of the Marine and Fbh 
eries Department contains a state- 

by Mr. A. P. Low on hb 
plorstion* io the Hudson's Bay ter- 
nfory and adjacent region*. Lairi
ng was made and possession taken 

following territory: South-
aad qdj*. 

- and Nor th 
At Pond's Inlet

Snaday Song ALHoa*.- On ne- 
•oimt of alterations going on to the 
opera home Mr. Banton will con
duct the usual Snaday night song 
servicn to the Athletic Hall next 
^ay night. 'Those who intend to 
W prsneat wlU n*ed to be there on 

to order to secure comfortable 
••ting. Service will comtnenee at 
8.1S p.m.

Mpton Island. Ellesnere and 
»n* tolaadz. North Devon and North 
Somerset. At Pond's Inlet three 

catiAe* were
Dism. 3 whales with 5,000 pounds 
^bone; Eclip^.. y ,

o' »«»*. Balena. 1 whale 
With 1,500 pounds ot bone.

Mr. Low landed and ezamtoed the 
country around Pond's Inlet. The* 
«n^l rivers and other eUeams have 
V^leys cut deeply bta the plain, 
end their banks show the sttataflci
Goa ^ the minds, clay, and gravels.
.'•mall pieces of tertiary lignite 
(oond In the river bed. and this 
Pomlsto these deposit, having a 

age than the glacier period, 
correspond to the coal 

b««tog foimations ol the upper 
rocks of Greenland. SlmUar cmI
b-beenloumltothedrrtoa
pie of placet along the east coast of 

Island, between Pond's Inlet 
wd Cnmberland Gull, j«,wtog that

aslve. The-presence of thU 
coal ft probably important to Itself 
M it b donbUul W the deposits ar^ 
.ufficimUy eztenslvi amt 
of tho coal sufflciontly good to war
rant the rbk of trmuiportaUon or 
the cost ol mining in these toaoceasi- 

of the
oepoaitt may prove important to rm 
.Pect to the pomible deposit, of al- 

gold to them, and it would be 
well to the future to test the beds 
of strewn, flowing through them lor 
tbe precioos ffietal.

ESKIMO IN-trouble.

Eservik, a lonely Eskimo. r«^ 
leased from the federal penitentiary

asttog Weather - Last night the 
tmyrnature dropgrd to the towest 

^ premmt winter, IS.I. 
the miap Of ton two day. 

iwttdtag has forwed nice toe 
at the company's farm

PAPERING
s-*«w» wow th.

PAP8B OLBAlTINa
• 2ia*s3iir,S'S2

PMr KnsB* that need dea^

K: H. WKCe. 
ZBB Fannm

GOODBYE 
HEATING STOVES
We do not want to carrj' any 
over. All our room will be 
re<iuired for other goods com
ing in. If you want a stove 
for either wood or coal comB 
and get one at

Wh®»yougo to James Hirst to buy 
your grooariea, don’t come away without a 
packet of fragrant

MONSOON
MMES HIRrr-«OUE AGENT.

Winter Overcoats!
kow is your tiim- to get your 
•w Overcoat at a big .saving. 

We are sellir.g all our fine 'JOih 
Century nvorcoaf.s iiiul Ibiiii- 

■ ‘ ■' JtosM— 
$ 8.50 OviTfoat.s. ..'.. .$ S)

“ ........................

“ .........................
15.00 " , .........

SS: :: jv;;.
Boys’ Kiefir.s, rfihu'«*<l.

Hoy.x’ .^hirt.s, l'.« i eut.s

THE POWERS & DOYLE

g . Open 8 30 daily Close 0pm Saturday, 10 p. m ^jlillsiale-Si8teiisiD.LM.
ARggSaltfirTwoDajsOnly!

|§
1^

,nl A TKNDKU CONSCIK.NL'tat McNeil's Island, U stranded
Eservik's home is to the - -------

Cape Prince ol Wales country, to Stolen .Money Keturnrd Uiih 
tor northern Alaska. jWhen releas
ed Irom the pcniienttory be was giv 

transportation to hb home, 
on caking inquiries, found that 
would be months before a boat was 

leave for the nonh. ^ Having qp 
money and being unable to apeak the 
language, be found himself in trying 
straiU. ' He finally found work 

ranch near Tacoma. Two day*
:o wbUe fumigating hb blankeU, 

they caught lire and burned. The 
rancher did not like it. and kicked 
him out.

Esentk then came to Tacoma and 
told the authorities his story, and 
they have taken bin. in charge.

E.ssrvik was to the penitentiary 
for manslaughter. Five years ago 
be got into an altercaUon with a 
man be was guiding through Cape 
Prince of Wales couatry, and in the 
light that ensued, killed him. Eser ?«««'>« 
vik b honesick lor the bleak north. *’«

stantial liileiesi and Ap- 
oligies.

A talhrr rrmaikable rase baN cniiar 
to light in Vancouver, when a man 
called at Ihe house of .Mi. Burpee of 
the him of .Lctsoa A Burpee, on 
Tuesday evening wiUi a purse con
taining a 15 gold im-te and a new 
Bilk handkcriiiii-f lor Mi.ss ISurp.e 

About thni- months *,:o di.j Cut 
pee had lent the puis.-, at i!at 
conUining tl and a haudl eni... f !o 
her sistei. Mis. .M, U. ilcl.e;.i.an, 
who being ealled suddenly ana), 
laid it don-n for a lew moments on 

alack ol book., m ibc Ateade. 
When she retuin.il the purse was 
gone, and her sister had gueii up 
all hope of ever seeing li again uhen 
on Tuesday night the stranger eall
ed and told the story ol ns disa|>- 

Me said that at the tinle 
Jii.st leroier-

See them in Our Rig^ht Hand Window, 
Next to Doorway!

5 tlitxoti StrifM'lli-m Kii;,"-;. -ii/f :!li\7‘_V>i- I }ai<l wide by tjmis loiio, frino'e<l 
fUils. siiifablf lor Kift'luii Kiiijs m ilHirth Ruos. ' Tliry arc u*vt*rsiblf. Two 

days'.8ale- tlipri tiu-y Ol. ji,i, k to ,iki*ir regular [iiii'e, s.V, Two .lay.s’
S.df at 1‘m li 50c

4] f •■'•'>" vn‘d-liitf Kii-S, si/.'-jrA.-.l, Ol J yard by 1^ yards. frinj»ed
ends, suitable fur Kilt lifii. Hcd Kooiii or llcartl) .|{iij;s. Two d.tW Sale, tli.-n 

they pi lull k to ropilar pritf, 7r,c.\ Two ilays’ i>a!e, at cHt h 5Qc

.(iiv.'it I’lidi rwrar days .\1i4tthfi bit 
to iiiaki* tliciuild uvatln'r intrifstint; — 
latdifs' Vinsts and Dniivris

i Ke);ular 75t- fiir...........................50q
; Koimlar N.V juid 8|.W) for.......... 05q
' lii-jrularSKlG and s| *J.'> lor........75c

/>lif lot of Comfort lUankcl.s 10.4 
Soft downy Klannolcttf lilankots in (Iray 
or ^ hitf, with I’ink or IJIim burdors. our 
markf.1 |.iitf is Al.l.'i. Two da\s ,S;ile at

|ii'r |i:iir El ,00 ~ "'*■'1 for .shfcts and In
fants' IJlankfts.

Uiir Coat ,'vilf i> still |.rn-'sino .iown to a h.wnr noirli than ever—sonic s]iet iai 
.spring Styles am'ono them, liny one now. yon'll want one later wh<-n von 
east asid your L‘ .i«.

ISed.TJLCGd. IE=rLCG3 C2G. IE^CCtXT7-CG.rI

! .Men’‘ Viei Kid and 13.i\ I'alf shot's-- 
l*a( kaiJ itii.l Slater ■‘.'•hoe-. This is 
ahoiil vonr last cliaiiee .S.*> 00 a'.1
.'?5..n> for................................ 82.95

W.imens Viei Ki-I Himoii an.l Ijice 
Shoes, welt.s and turns: some noteil 
mak<-,s among them; regnlaT pi ices up 

I <«'/or.........................gl 55

and declares be will leave on the,‘"« »nd the lempu
first steamer. He was an ezem-ikeep the ni.mey was 11x1 

strong lor him. He.put it to g„.«l 
use however, by purchasing a fare 
up the coast, wheic be got 
* ‘“Ming camp. Wheu he arrived 
in toa-n again he put five dollars ..t 
his earnings and a new handk.-rd... I 
in the purse, and went with it t*< 
Ue address on a lariy * vd.ling curd 
he found in it. Miss Burpee press
ed huu to take back the extra d.I

ptory prisoner at the penitentiary.

THB NEWS OP 
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY

Ladysmith, Feb. 2.-Speclal.-The 
Civic Court ot Revision 
hers yesterday afternoon, when Judge 
Harrbon htard the appeals by 
E. A N. raUway company against 

isessment on thetr property 
here. The court was sitUng 
late to the alternoon. The Company 
with a lew eztepUon* got almoal 
all toey appealed lor.,

Mr. Parker Willtoms will arrive to 
thU city on Saturday n.oraing from 
Nanaimo, and wilt meet tho School 
Trustees that afternoon..

The ateamer Iroquob wlU most 
likely caU at Russell'a wharf here 
today, with freight and tatUt from 
the btonds. Thb will hr the first 
trip of this' steamer to thU port.

The Rebeccas will give their 
Dual dance on the 15ti) inst., 1 
judging by the preparation, now 
progress, the aflair will be a great 
sucecs*.

Thos. Service and hb partner 
o the Majuba re 
packs. They report 

, _ ssing favorably.
The Eagles o< the Capital City 

are maving preparations lor a dance
Uke place to their city 

_ 15th. A large number of the local

jvurtwhat they Oort
the occasion have beenlanded here I

We hfve only five coal atoves 
left and seven wood heaters.

Come and gettarly choio 1

«l.'H.Good&Co.
The Gash Store.

fit
■red both

here and at Nanalzwi.
Tho Russell-Da'vlt stork company 

have every reason to ircl gratified 
',with their reception here, as every 

nlSkt so far the house has been 
■ crowded. Tho "Punkin Husker” 
.last night was well carried ont and 
'greatly pleased the audience.

Tho Ladies' Aid of the Wallace 
Street Methodbt Church will give 
a supper on Saturday. Feb. 11, to 
the vacat^t store adjoining Sutton's 
nusto store. Those atieading may 
expect a flist Mass Mppig'.
V- --------- ..... . .li.ii i! 1

• Compauies Act 1897” ^
SOTK-K IS lIKItKUY i.IVKN il-.. J."

...

lar, but the n u absolutely rcIuM-1,
l^lng resolved it seems ,0 pay g.„^ 
Interest on his enforc-d. loan.

the LOST DOLLAR.

The SS. M. S. DolKir, »l„rh 
Miized by the Japanese when runniug 
the blockade to VU.livost.Kk, - ■ 
covered by insurance, the bull 
war risk policy amounting 
000, and the cargo wa.s als.

e steamer was e<,rnni.-..,.|. ,
n C. II. Cross, who ............... .. ly
officer on the .S.S, n. Her

chief engineer is B. .Scot-- 
officer Is Mr. Ridley, ,v 
time was master ol th. ..coma. 
When she ran from Vieforia t.. the 
Orient. John Hiieox, formerly on 
the steamer Ga. l.e, ,* 
of the Steamer .She cxrrod a Ch,

...

II by a
j 121)0.-

HENRY’S NUliSERlES H
Her. e Or-WD and iuip..rtr<l

Cull.,, fi.U ,,r Fl.».r S..d.
t otj|.-«a|v ai. l K. iaii. I B. II -

Thousands of Fruit and|?^"H’V.::: 
Ornamental Trees I !

Bhododendroqg. looses.
Greenhouse and Hardy Plants
— for Sj.tii,, I laiitirit-------- |

foreign SHIPMENTS

The following are the foreign ship 
menla of the Western Fuel Co 
January.
5— SS. .New h:ngla[iU
6- SS. Oscar ..............
»-t’o!umbia ..............................._■
8—S.S. Toti.-rham

10-SS. Kingfisher ...........
15-SS. Farallon 

■iS-SS. New Ei,Klarnl
1«-SS E.l.th .............
24—SS. M.lliDgl.in 
26-SS. Kingfinher ...
29lb-.SS, Daunlles., ..........
3t>-SS. .\,-w Englari.1 ..... ’
31-SS. P-Virallon

........t--
•Total .............. ,

M. J
L ATAlAH.l'K K.!KK

HENRY. Vancouver

iSGcicTY m\m

III I.I* tVANtKI)- M t'.l - CircolMi 
mol »mnp^ .li.trit.uton. «»nl.-.i«»«y

t o tip.-r»tiv.. A'lv. l o.'*N y'

lonml tn aitans ■
ro.io.rwmr:,.*'*—-f-

THAT a -raz spot

J{f[...

i'Eilsonals

I. Haw tliMrinhwaili-. M p,|- 
toft thb morning lor tV.wi.L.xq u, 
examine sqm.- nJuing <l.ii!„s 
I*ie King .Solomon on the Koki,llaa 
river.

Mr. and Mrx. Geo. Pearson 
foe LadysmiUi thb morning.

Jiivmil* 
unU,!** 2111I an.l

Navicular diveaw (.xI,o railed col
jomt or groKKy lan.encv*) U
>nn..mmatK,n of • small Pons bi 
tho h,.rM- a !.*•<. Il U the »drt 
< ..emi.m and aeri^uv of all (enu* «*
h M.| (rmiMe. U’riie for free dascrip- 
U-n, going can..-, iigoi and treal-

T)unlop *Odear 
?}orseshoe Pads

Jemdymeiusi/Ma/'ei/rseM

AM •#» *y th0 it»ckBmHk 
who ahooM Ifour horao V


